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RICHMOND – Election offi�cials in
Virginia have announced plans to with-
draw the state from a bipartisan eff�ort
designed to ensure accurate voter lists
and combat fraud – but that also has
been caught up in conspiracy theories
spread since the 2020 presidential elec-
tion. 

When Virginia formally withdraws
later this year, it will become the eighth
Republican-led state to leave the Elec-

tronic Registration Information Center,
known as ERIC, since the group was tar-
geted in a series of online stories last
year that questioned its funding and
purpose. Former President Donald
Trump has been among those calling on
Republican state offi�cials to leave.

Virginia Elections Commissioner Su-
san Beals, in a letter sent Thursday to
ERIC, listed several reasons for the deci-
sion to end the state’s membership.
That included the recent state depar-
tures, incomplete participation by Vir-
ginia’s bordering states and “increasing

concerns regarding stewardship,
maintenance, privacy, and confi�denti-
ality” of voter information.

Virginia was one of the founding
members when ERIC was formed in
2012, an eff�ort promoted by then-Re-
publican Gov. Bob McDonnell.

“In short, ERIC’s mandate has ex-
panded beyond that of its initial intent
– to improve the accuracy of voter
rolls,” Beals wrote. “We will pursue
other information arrangements with 

Virginia to withdraw 
from voter fraud eff�ort

Virginia Gov. Glenn Youngkin is shown a voter receipt slip while touring the Loudoun County Office of Elections in
Leesbur on Sept. 20. Election officials in the state have announced plans to withdraw from a bipartisan effort aimed at
ensuring accurate voter lists and combating fraud. CLIFF OWEN/AP FILE
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RICHMOND – Even a short-term
breach in the federal debt limit would
rattle an already fragile state econo-
my, Virginia fi�nance staff�ers on Tues-
day told lawmakers, who say that
looming uncertainty is now the main
reason no budget deal is imminent. 

Since the politically divided Gener-
al Assembly’s regular session ended
in February without an agreement on
adjustments to the two-year spending
plan that became law last year, budget
negotiators have been meeting spo-
radically to continue talks. But, at
odds over how to best allocate a reve-
nue surplus, they have continually
pushed back the target for reaching a
deal, citing concerns about instability
in the banking sector, the possibility
of a recession and, more recently, the
debt limit standoff�. 

After the Senate Finance and Ap-
propriations Committee heard Tues-
day morning’s presentation about the
risks of a potential debt limit breach,
the panel’s co-chair George Barker
said negotiators still believe the best
course is to wait to see what tran-
spires in Washington. 

“What we have to do is to be confi�-
dent that we are going to have the rev-
enues to deal with what we’re going to
spend, one one way or another,” he
said in an interview.

Republican House Appropriations
Committee Chairman Barry Knight is
in agreement about keeping talks in a
holding pattern contingent on the
debt ceiling outcome, caucus spokes-
man Garren Shipley said.

In January, the U.S. government
bumped up against its legal borrowing
limit, and the Treasury Department
began implementing “ extraordinary
measures “ to avoid missing payments
on its bills. The Treasury Department
has warned the U.S. could default as
soon as June 1 if there is no deal to
raise the debt ceiling.

Talks on a path forward continued
in Washington on Tuesday. Congres-
sional Republicans want spending
cuts in exchange for raising the debt
ceiling. President Joe Biden and con-
gressional Democrats argue the issues
should not be linked.

Stephen Cummings, GOP Gov.
Glenn Youngkin’s secretary of fi�-
nance, warned lawmakers that 
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WASHINGTON – Former FBI employ-
ees accused the bureau of politicization
in congressional testimony Thursday, a
day after the agency disclosed that two
of the men had seen their security clear-
ances revoked over concerns about how
their views of the Capitol attack on Jan.
6, 2021, aff�ected their work. 

The three men alleged overreach and
retaliation by the FBI in testimony to a
special House committee investigating
what Republicans assert is the “weap-
onization” of the federal government
against conservatives.

“If you’re not politically correct ...
you’re not in line with what they think to
be the political position or the proper
position, you’re the target,” Rep. Jim
Jordan of Ohio, the Republican chair-

man of the committee, said in his open-
ing statement.

Former FBI employees Marcus Allen
and Steve Friend testifi�ed to the panel
just hours after the FBI informed Jordan
in a letter Wednesday – obtained by The
Associated Press – that both men had
been stripped of security clearances af-
ter either attending the Capitol riot in
2021 or espousing alternate theories
about the attack. 

A mob of pro-Trump rioters, some
armed with pipes, bats and bear spray,
charged into the Capitol on Jan. 6, 2021,
quickly overrunning overwhelmed po-
lice offi�cers trying to keep them back.
More than 100 police offi�cers were in-
jured, many beaten, bloodied and
bruised. Over 1,000 people have been
prosecuted in the Jan. 6 attack on a
range of charges from low-level 
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Rep. Jim Jordan and other Republicans on a special House committee hailed the
former FBI employees as rank-and-fi�le patriots who were facing retribution for
speaking out against government abuse. J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP
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